NOTICE

Sub: Treatment Protocol for COVID-19 related symptoms/emergencies for DVC employees and pensioners

1. In the present situation it is observed that DVC employees and pensioners are facing problems for availing treatment and admission with COVID-19 related symptoms at various Government and DVC tie-up hospitals.

2. DVC tie-up hospitals are not admitting patients directly with COVID-19 symptoms and referring them to designated COVID-19 hospitals. However, yesterday (i.e. on 28/04/2020) the Government of West Bengal has announced that all private hospitals will also treat COVID-19 patients.

3. Therefore, all DVC employees and pensioners with COVID-19 like symptoms can avail treatment from DVC tie-up hospitals with COVID treatment facility subject to the availability of isolation beds.

4. Before going to those hospitals, concerned employee/pensioner should contact following persons beforehand for proper co-ordination and information about bed availability in the respective hospital. After receiving proper guidance and having a prior knowledge of bed availability, they should proceed to those hospitals.

Name of the contact persons:
   a) Dr. Dehashish Saha, MOIC (Mobile No: 9434592182)
   b) Dr. Tanmay Sarkar, MOIC (Mobile No: 9434542841)

However, for all other diseases, prevailing treatment protocol should be followed.
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